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Greenwood is
Getting Ready

for Convention

Merchants of Lively Western Cass
County Town Backing: Legion

in District Meet Plans

The Greenwood Commercial club
met last Friday evening to consider
plans for the district American Leg-
ion convention to be held there early
next month. . Col. Phil Hall, com-
mander of the Greenwood post, gave
;i short talk outlining what the con-
vention would be like and stating
that between 500 and S00 Legion-
naires from over the First, congres-- s

ional district would visit the town
t n that day.

A committee was promptly named
to meet with the district officers and
the local post for the purpose of j Mrs
relecting the date and making ar-- 1

a::r.cments for the convention.
AYifh the lively Greenwood Legion I

ot back of this and the ass
tromised by the Lincoln and Platts-
mouth posts, this sixth annual dis-

trict convention should be as big an
affair as a small town can hope for.

The Legion is one organization
e there seems to be no sign of

strife they all get in
make things win.

to

Greenwood j. naeiy oi neat
edly get crowd there, as they j

are known the state by hundreds i

Legion members as being real fel-

lows and no doubt their friends will
respond to the tall to come and par-
ticipate in good time that will
be provided for them.

AND BERRY BOXES

Sudan Grass $6.50 to cwt.,
Alfalfa, Northern 17 bu.. Cane 52.25
kaffir $1.90, Millet, $2.50, Sweet
Clover. $4.75, Late Rural New York- -

ers
baskets i)0c hundred, $8.50 thousand.
Crates Johnson Bros., Nebraska
City. ltw

FARM SALE

200 acres well improved stock
grain farm at $125.00
per Mart Fender, 1212

Lincoln, Nebraska. F.
m23-3t- w

tf Thomas Walling Company f
I Abstracts of Title

Phone

FOR

5341.

IN
SLUGGISH
MOTORS

Plattsmouth

to your car.

and

IC "GRADE

LOCAL
From Dally

J. Smith, wife family
of Lincoln were here to
at the of Mr. Smith's mother
and with the many friends in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stewart and
son, Donald Esther Jack- -
man of were here

to spend a few hours in
city with friends.

Miss Tritsch and bro- -
ther, from near

were here to spend
a short time with their grandmother,
Mrs. Jacob Tritsch and tne many
friend.".

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver and Mrs.
W. It. Young to South Bend
Sunday where they the day
there at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Henton Mrs. Hen-to- n

is a of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver and Mr. Henton a brother of
Mrs. Young.

Mrs. E. II. Wescott Mr. and
John L. Tidball. were at Lin

coln Sunday to visit the young peo
ple at the while there

Wescott was a. guest at the '

istance i Day at the Ueta Theta Phi j

of which her son, Edgar,

From TnesflaVs Dattv
D. W. of

City was here today to spend
uid pull and a few hours some

of
The boys will Mr. ana Mis.

a real
over

of

the

17.50

15c.

and
near

acre. So. 24th

4--

of .

M

and
visit

home

and Miss

this

j

and

and

and j

Mrs.

i

:

.

Union were here today ior a iev
hours lcking after some matters of

and with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig and

wife of near Union were in the city
today to look after some matters of

and with
T. Sacks of Eagle and

bis D. P. Stough and H.
E. Holman of Lincoln were here to-

day to look after some matters in
the district court.

William this
for

where he goes to look after his farm
Seed $1. Qut. berry 'in that and assist in the

St.,

of the crop
Sheriff Bert Reed and

were at
Water today where they

were called to spend a few hours
after some matters of busi-

ness.
Mrs. J. D. Young of who

i was nere to visit over bunciay ai me
home of Jier A. B. Smith and
wife, last for Oma-
ha to visit a sister there before going
on to her home at the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cockle of Oma-
ha were here for a short
time while enroute from their home
to for a
short outing and also will spend some
time at Kansas City before

home.

size maps of Cass on
sale at 50c each.

NEW POWER IN NEW MOTORS

COSDEX LIQUID GAS has the fighting
and qualities to that demanded

"rUXCII"
hours strenuous driving
POWER MILEAGE.

OMAIUL

To and
. yet maximum

COSDEX LIQUID is a scientifically
fuel for low or compression

It eliminates the and your car new pep,
and vitality.

Ccntciinly, all car want
a to

unexcelled, and will
it in this marvelous

M LIQUID

SOLD BY

A. II. SERVICE STATION Murdock,
WABASH,

"O" STREET FILING STATION Elmwood,
W. O. GILLISPILocal Manager

Call No. 45 for 'prompt tank deliveries

U.S.
JtANUFACTWMM

N E 17 His Rheumatism
William

Sunday

Louisville Satur-
day evening

Elizabeth
Maynard Tritsch,

Louisville, Sunday

motored

family.
daughter

university

Mother's
fraternitv

Attorney Livingston Ne-

braska
attending mai-

mers business.
undoubt- -

SEEDS

Monday's

enjoyed

business visiting
William

business visiting friends.
William

Attorneys.

Starkjohn departed
morning Gothenberg, Nebraska,

Potatoes. locality

Mynard

planting
Acting

County Attorney Capwell
Weeping

looking

Lincoln,

brother,
departed evening

capitol

yesterday

Excelsior Springs. Missouri,

return-
ing

Large county
Journal office,

power give much
stand hours

give

GAS cor-

rect motor high motors.
knock gives

power

owners
motor fuel made give ser-

vice ilicij
find

WARD Nebr.
JOHN WOOD NEBR.

Nebr.

Phone wagon

S
Overcome; Gains

Sixteen Pounds Wolfe
in

on Monday of this week.
' Henry Feltes has been painting the

"Since I began taking Sargon my home of Stuart Rough and completed
weight has increased from 96 pounds the Work during the middle of the
to 112 an actual gain of sixteen Week.
pounds but the most wonderful Dr' u. v. Thomas and of
thing of all i3 the way Sargon over-- weeping Water were visiting with
came my rheumatism."

THOS. B. BELL

"For twelve years I suffered tor-
tures with pains in my knees and
hips. At times I couldn't walk with-
out crutches.

"Ialso suffered with stomach trou-
ble, constipation and biliousness.
For months I lived almost entirely
on soup and bread. I lost energy
and my general condition became
dreadfully rundown. I tried nearly

EIGHT

Sunday, 26.
S:30

2:30 p.
7:30 p. league.

the
Mesdames

Sunday, June 2nd.
!):30 Sunday
10:30 English
S:00 program.

Dr.
the

afternoon short
with and looking after

Pounds

. .

pay
for

-- WEEKLY JOURNAL 23,

Mrs. and
Miss were

wife

friends in Nehawka for a short time
on last Tuesday afternoon.

!

C. W. Stone completed the plant-
ing of his corn on of this
week, and is pretty well

j wilth the fact of being done.
' J. J. Pollard, the dealer
is a row hoe gardener to
the trade which is a wonder
will cultivate a garden as rapidly as
a lawn mower will clip the front
yard.

i Leo has added his
for business and also for a

pleasure a new Chevrolet
which is the last word when
it conies to economical

The business place of Olaf
is a very fine ap-

pearance with the well kept lawn
front of the garage and the

painted pumps making everything
look neat and clean.

I cnaries wno is at tne
at Kearney, is

as being better than when
he went there for treatment. It is

that he may soon be able
return home well

! Uncle B. W. Bates who has been
so ill for some time past with a
severe of Yellow
is reported as being some better and
is his usual health
and color is returning.

John Opp and were visiting
for the day on last Sunday at Omaha
where they were with

Uncle Peter Opp, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Black of Omaha, Mrs.
Black being a sister of Mr. John
Opp.

Mrs. T. E. Fulton will depart on
the coming Sunday morning for Way

every medicine I heard of, but noth- - side, Nebraska, where ?he will spend
ing did me any real good. pome time at the homes of her two

"Now. I am like a different man. daughters and families. Mrsdames
Every ache and pain is gone. I eat Albert Moll and Harold Kimlon. who

I want without a sign of are mere,
trouble. The rheumatism has dis- - Charles Bates and James M. Pal-appear- ed

and my strength and energy mer are at this time constructing a
have returned. A friend of mine who very commodious house for

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger whichhad seen me on the street a few
months ago. saw me the other day. is to be forty by eighty feet on the
I was hustling along, walking as ground and will accommodate a
n-- aa nnvi.Hv tt o omilH harrtlv number of chickens.
believe his own eyes and asKed me, : vora was receiveu oi me very
'What in the world have you done?' illness of Mrs. Sam Martin,
and I told him what Sargon had done who resides near Eagle and her dau-fo- r

me. ghter, Mrs. Henning Johnson went
"The Sargon Soft Mass Pills are out on last Monday to be with the

the finest I ever used and they have mother during her illness and to
rid me of constipation. From sist her care.' It is hoped that the

now on my faith is pinned to the patient will soon be in her former
health.

The above enthusiastic statement The Risk Construction company
sas made by Thos. B. Bell, well of Nebraska City commenced the fill-kno-

retired farmer, residing at i"R in of the approaches of the new
415 West California street, Oklahoma steel bridge which was constructed
City. last fall over the Weeping Water

Sargon may be obtained in Platts- - f rtek south of town. When corn- -

mouth from Wevrich & Hadraba. pieieu ana me roau as wen, mis win

MILE GEOVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

May
Sunday school.

10:30 German services.
m. practice.
m. Luther

Wednesday. May 29.
The Ladies Aid will meet

church parlors. Hostesses
Nick Ilennings and Rudolph Mei-.sing- er.

You are cordially invited.

school.
services.

Children's Day

and Mrs. CJ. H. Gilmore of
Murray were in city yesterday

for a time visiting
friends some

matters of business.

Poultry Wanted
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

May 24-2- 5, We Will Pay Following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb .250
Broilers, per lb. .... 320

(2 or Over)

Leghorn Hens, lb. 200
Cox, per lb 130

We 250 Doz.
Eggs

Farmers Co-Ope-
ra

tive Creamery
PLATTSMOUTH

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI THURSDAY, MAY 1929.

Nehawka
Albert daughter.

Gladys, visiting Omaha

Thursday
satisfied

Implement
presenting

and

Switzer to equip-
ment

sedan,
about

transporta-
tion.

Lund-ber- g,

presenting

in newly

unappeii
sanitarium reported

slightly

hoped to
again.

attack Jaundince,

slowly recovering
the natural

family

guests the fa-
ther,

anvthing larming

chicken

large

serious

in

Sargon Treatment."

in

make a much better way of getting
into and out of town than the road
which has boen used for so long a
time in the past.

On Tuesday of this week C. D. St.
John who has been slowly recover-
ing following his operation last
week, was able to remain down town
for the day. He, however, got very

, tired, as he has not regained his
strength sufficiently to justify a full
days work. Still it is difficult to keep
him at home when there is anything
to do. whether he is sick or not.
When there is work he wants to do

, it.
' Paul and Guy Kirkpatriek of Dal-
las. Texas, and their families who

. were here attending the funeral of
; their father. E. A. Kirkpatriek, de-
parted for their homes in the south
on last Tuesday morning. Earl Kirk-
patriek and wife who were also here
remained for a few davs to look af- -
ter some business. Earl who makes
his home at Cleyborne, Texas, re-
ports that cutting of oats was quite
general when he came last week and
that the corn was knee high.

Bulls For Sale.
I have two excellent Jersey bulls

which I am offering for sale. The
sire of which took 3rd prize at the
state fair and the dams and the fam-
ous Blue Ribbon stock. These are
excellent individuals. If you need
an animal, better see these. Carl
W. Stone. Nehawka. my23-3t- w.

Funeral of E. A. Kirkpatriek.
The funeral of the late E. A. Kirk-

patriek who passed away last week
at the Masonic Home in Plattsmouth.
was held from the Methodist church
in Nehawka on last Sunday after- -
noon. the funeral oration being de-

livered by the Rev. McConneha, pas
tor of the church. The Masonic Or-
der of which the deceased was a
member, had charge of the funeral j

ceremonies following the services at j

the church. The main portion of j

the service at the cemetery being .

conducted by Master Marion Tucker, j

, and Chaplain W. A. Taylor of Un-- i
iion. The interment was made at the j

I beautiful Mount Pleasant cemetery,,
northeast of town.

, Christina Caroline Dale Dies. J

, Mrs. Dale, the mother of John T.
Dale and W. B. Dale, and who has
made her home in Nehawka for
many years, died at the home of her
son, John T. Dale, on Tuesday, May
14th, at the age of eighty-fou- r years
and some months. This excellent
woman whose name was Christina
Caroline Neff, was born on February
22. 1S45, in Wyth county. Virginia,
and was united in marriage to Win.
Dale in February, 1S6C. coming to
Nebraska from Seven Mile Ford on
the Middle Fork river, in 130 4. The
husband died in 1910. Mrs. Dale,
was a member of the United Breth- -
ern ckurch and has been a very

- KiJiLa&lS.A faithful follower of. the Saviour dur--

Camel
CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown
. . . expertly blended for matchless taste
and fragrance.
They hat's a welcome mellowness and mild-
ness that you will find in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you like, Camels
never tire your taste.
The quality of Camels is never permitted
to vary.
Only a superior cigarette could have
and held world leadership for all these

years as Camel has done.

jing the years. Mrs. Dale leaves to
mourn her departure. Mrs. W. Z.
Woodstock of Wimington, Deleware,
Mrs. C. E. Hencke of Roanoke, Va.,
Mrs. James H. Rice of Belden, Ne-
braska. John T. Dale of Nehawka
and W. n. Dale of Omaha. The fun-
eral was held from (the United Bre-the- rn

church at two in the ,after-noo- n

on last Friday and the remains
laid peacefully to rest in the beauti-
ful Mount Pleasant cemetery. The
funeral service being conducted by
the Rev. H. D. Knoblock of the
church here.

Receives Broken Arm.
While Richard Crowell, eleven, the

son of Mr. .nd Mrs. Crowell. who
are employed on the farm of W. T.
Schlictemeier, was attemptiug to

IP

won

fvfl.
Main

n
crank a Ford car, the brute kicked
and broke the young man's arm. The
accident happened on last Saturday,
and the lad was immedately taken
to a hospital at Nebraska City where
the fracture was reduced by Dr.
Weeks of the institution. Richard
is getting along as well as could be
looked for and was able to have the
cast removed on last Tuesday.

Fresh Cow For Sale.
I have a good fresh Holsteln cow

for sale. Fresh thirty days. See me at
the mill or phone R. D. Taylor, Ne-

hawka. m9-tf- w.

We are in the midst of the tornado
season. See J. P. Falter for tornado
insumnce on both town and farm
property. a30-tf- w

You can bank on
the quality ofa

that continues

to be the biggest
success in smoking

O 1929, R. J. Reynold Tty
Company, X'inion-Sletn- , C

From Wednesday's Daily
J. D. Bramblett. one of the well

known residents of near Union, was
a visitor in the city Tuesday for a
short time and visiting with friends.

Attorney C. E. Ttfft of Weeping
Water was here today for a short
time attending to some matters at
the court house in which he was

FLOWER CLUB MEETS

The Social Workers Flower club
met Wednesday, May 15th at the
home of Mrs. George Mumm with
Mrs. Ruel Sack assisting hostess.

Following a short business session
a delicious luncheon was served
which was enjoyed by all.

ooce to the FuWScJ
The Sutton Shows, advertised to appear in Plattsmouth
week oS May 27 to June 1, under auspices the American
Legion, have been canceled. Watch or announcement o
dates o the appearance o a LARGER CARNIVAL here.

He

Buy at your own price Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Leather Goods, etc.
from the large and complete stock o M. D. BROV7H.

Remember the Date THIS BIG SALE STARTS Remember the Hours

atyrday. may

ciga-

rette

history

2mh
, at 2:30 P. M. and Continues Each Day at 2:30 and 7:30

We have secured the services of John Morris, exclusive Jewelry auctioneer, who will sell our stock
just as it now is, direct from the cases. No inferior goods to sell at a price. WE ARE NOT QUIT-
TING THE JEWELRY BUSINESS, but in order t a make room for new lines we intend to reduce our
stock and will give the public an opportunity of buying at its own price. We will guarantee every
item tobe as represented, and we will be here to make good this guarantee. Attend the sale daily.

The First Ten Ladies who Attend this Sale Get Free Souvenirs

Sixth and Streets Plattsmouth, Nebraska


